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When the San Francisco movement commenced,

Itpresented the distinct feature of a general up- I
rising of the people to accomplish a moral end

—
|

t, great moral revolution. Bad men had com- :
bined to rule, tyrannize over, and dictate at the

|

xauiile of the pistol, to the people of the city, j

»»r.d good men found that self-protection Imperi- j
ously demanded a union to drive the public plun-!
derers from their midst. The best citizens had |
i'eh for a long time that the crisis ,must come

—
j

that a struggle was approaching between the j
good and the bad —the gambler and the anti-gam- i

bler-— the honest and dishonest— the virtuous j
and th» vicious;— and that itonly required ah j
occasion to bring into collision these antagonist |
xaoral elements. The killing of James King of
\u25a0William presented the occasion ; it was the ;

xcatch applied to the long train ofmoral grievan- i
cc* and individual outrage and wrong, under |
\u25a0which the people had been suffering. The pent \
cp feeling? of the community burst forth, and ;
nothing -hori. of merited punishment inflicted!
raunnariiy upon the murderer, and the destruc- j
tion of the villainous band of rut-throats who|
had ruled the people so long with powder and j
hall, would satisfy the sterling and real law-abid- i
ing men in Sari Francisco. Beyond the object
6?o»ed, the people entertained no idea of advan-
cing. They contemplated the use ofno physical ,
force, except so far as might be necessary to en- j
sure success in this moral purifying process, and
to protect themselves in the progress of their la-
bors. And no further force would have been dis-
played, had not the Governor, in an evil hour,
listened to counsels which induced him to issue
hi« Proclamation, declaring San Francisco in a
Mate of insurrection, and calling on the militia to
l.old themselves in readiness to march to that city j
10 maintain the supremacy of that law which had
Wen prostituted to protect criminals, instead of
punishing them. Hut for that unfortunate proc- !
lamation, wecandidly believe San Francisco would j

now have been entirely quiet, the Committee ;

voutd have finished its labor?', and an adjournment

carried. But the proclamation forced them to pre-
pare forself-defense. They were in aposition hi
which the people had placed them forcertain pur-
poses ;they had acted as the people directed, and j
\u25a0were assailed as murderers, the power of the State I

Juvoken to drive them to submission, and war and i
bloodshed threatened if they did not immediately
burrender. Knowing themselves in the right \
morally and socially knowing they were in their
bets vindicating that principle which lies at the
base of all true republicanism

—
that all power is

Inherent in the people that they bad done no
violence against the rights of property or soci-
ety—knowing all this, and feeling that they were
acting as good, law-promoting citizens, before
God and man, they resolved to defend themselves
against all assaults made upon them by order of
the State authorities. Iv backing up this deter-
mination, a further show of military force became
&necessity, and hence the recent demonstrations
InSan Francisco. But ifthe Governor willre-
roke or suspend his proclamation for a couple of
creeks, we are confident that all show of military
force will disappear, the Courts resume their
regular business, and things return to their
wonted channels, as ifno Vigilance Committee had
ever existed. Until the proclamation was issued,
the Courts were held iv the city a3 usual ;its
publication caused them to adjourn or suspend
Uisiness. So long as that proclamation is hang-
ingover the city, the Courts must be interrupted,
Qjudaesi generally disarranged, the community
tept in a continued state of excitement, the Com-
SiiUee forced to keep up their military organiza-
tion —and from what vr« see and hear, we are
firmlyconvinced they will be sustained to the
end by*an overwhelming majority of the people
of California. The people declare that the ciii-
«sna of San Francisco are engaged in a good
cause, and they are ready and willing to sustain
them, morally at;d physically.

Taking this view of the case, we must express
our surprise at the extreme measures recom-
mended in the True Cafl/ornian of Tuesday.
That paper urges tho formation of Vigilance
•I-.:.-.:,

>....:\u25a0- throughout the State, and the
holding of a Convention on the Fourth of July
next to form a new Constitution for the State and
turu out all present officials. Such propositions
are Intemperate, unwise, unnecessary, and ex-
tremely out of place at this

'
particular time.

There la no overpowering necessity for the forma-
tion of Vigilance Committees throughout the
State now existing, and willnot bo, unless the
Governor issues an order to the military to as-
sault the people ofSan Francisco. Ifthat should
nnfurtunately be done, no human power can pre-
Vent the organization of nuch Committees in
every city, town, and mining camp in the State.
It will then be looked upon as the only legit-
imate means to assist the people ofSan Francisco.
Ifthe Governor lssuee no such order, no Vigilance
Committees will be organized out of San Fran-
cisco.

No revolution other than a moral one can be
produced in the State, unless the Commauder-in-
Chief gives his orders to fire upon the citizens of
Sao Francisco. Should this fatal order be given,
ttacb a storm of revolution would sweep over the
Star as never has been witnessed in these United
States. la its irresistable progress itwould not
leave so much as a vestige of the present State
government and State officers. Ifno order oi
that bloody character is issued

—
if the present

military enrollment is discontinued
—

ifthe Gover-
nor will suspend or revoke his proclamation, as
he may do legally and honorably— forit is always
honorable to correct an error

—
the waves of pub-

liccommotion will subside civil war, with all its
horrors, be avoided, and tho Governor instantly
restored to that confidence reposed inhis charac-
ter and integrity before this unhappy controversy
opened. Let him listen tohis real friends, neigh-
bors and fellowcitizens, and all willbe well.

The idea of a People's State Convention to

form a Constitution, is one of such extravagance
that we are satisfied there are not twenty-five
xsen in the State who would adopt it. Such a
move would become at once an attempt to pro-
duce a political revolution, of the most vital and
Important character, and however much men
may be willing to assist San Francisco in this
great moral struggle upon which she has entered,
they are not prepared to go the length ofat-
tempting to substitute a new form of State gov-
ernment for the one they now enjoy. Upon no
contingency save that we have herein named,
a hostile attack upon. San Francisco' by Govern-
ment orders can the people of the State be
driven Into a revolution having for its avowed
object the overturning of.our preseut State.Gov-
ernment. ..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' '
\u25a0-\u25a0.-.\u25a0 :

Eu?LOTK£B.
—

In our opinion, the wen in San
Francisco who have employed, paid and support-
ed the shoulder-strikers, ballot box staffers and
election bullies, toenable themselves to be swin-
dled Into office by such despicable agent?, are a
much moro dangerous class of men than those
*o»mps whose services they bought. v While the
Vigilance Committee is employed la sending out
the agent?, wouldit not bo well enough for them
to fatten or. some of the principals ?

*

jjWhite] vs.\Floret.—The* reception of the
news inSan Francisco* that;'Flore^bad been shot
by such a notoriously bad man ad Sam White,
seems to have; produced there an interne excite-
ment ;here there was very little at the time. la
the True California}?* description of the affair
we find the followingsentence:

The utmost anxiety was felt to hear Low the
people of Sacramento would act under the cir-
cumstances—whether they, imitating the example
set by their brethren in San Francisco, would rise
in their majesty,' and scorning to wait the slow and
uncertain action ofcorrupt Courts, seize the guilty
scoundrel, anil mete out to him that justice which
thecrimes ofhis past lifeso fullymerits, or whether
they would waitand abide by the decision of the
authorities.

We copy the above for the purpose of entering !
ourprotest against the sweeping charge contained
init, against our Court3. .As a general rule, the
law in our Courts his been faithfully and.hon- |
estly administered. Criminals do not escape
justice because the Judges and officers of Court
have been ballot box stuffed into office. The
Judges of the District and County Courts are
good lawyers ; they both understand their du-
ties, and when parties are brought before either of
them, charged with crime, ifthe evidence jus-
tifies it, a verdict of guilty follows. We have
now several" criminals in jail, under sentence of
death. We have never groaned under evils
like those which have crushed San Francisco
through her Courts, and hence our people, as
yet, can offer no good justification for organiz-
ing a Vigilance Committee, to administer pun-
iehment upon the head of the murderer. If
this man, Sam White, who ia now in the cus-
tody of the law, iiproved guilty of murder, a
verdict of murder will be rendered against him,
and he will be sentenced and hung, unless the j
Supreme Court is appealed to successfully in j
his bebalC The people of San Francisco were
justified, in the face of heaven and earth, in
forming their Vigilance Committee; the people
of Sacramento aie not now surrounded by like
justifyingcircumstances.

Storks.
—

In the physical world, nature has
provided in her economy, for the purification
of the atmosphere by means of the storm, the
lightning, the thunder and the rain. Does not
the same general principle apply En the moral, the
social and the political world. The elements of
evil aie often generated ivsuch excess in com-
munities, as to require a etcrra among the peo-
ple to purify the moral atmosphere which they
breathe, and render it fit to be consumed by
good men and their wives and children. But
like the storm among the contending elements,
the end should be to purify, not to destroy. Is
not this San Francisco ca*a cue where a storm
was required to purify the moral atmosphere *
Andhas not thy late storm produced that effect?
Wo think it ha?, but care should be so
far exercised as to prevent the storm from de-
stroying where it was only designed to cleanse.
Death and destruction will surely follow, ifthe
State authorities produce a counter storm. Like
two fierce hurricanes meeting, they would pros-
trate, rend asunder and destroy whatever is
crossed by their tracks. One storm willproduce
a healthy action ; two, meeting, will destroy
whatever they track.

The Trut Cali/ornian boldly call* upon the
Governor to resign ! What do they expect to
gain should ha take them at their word ? Do
they expect to get a better man inhis place?
We should not. Inhis over anxious zeal to do
his duty, and all his duly, he has, ivour estima-
tion, gone too far, acted hastily, and rather too
positively against the advice of some of his most
reliable friends, but what of that? No man is
perfect. Previously he had made the best and
truest Executive officer the people have had

Isince the State was organised ;and they would
|bo very unwise to desire to repudiate him for an
ierror of the head. Once out of the difficulties

Iby which he has been for some days surrounded,
; and he will prove the game kind of a Governor
ihe made previous to the present uuparallded
icrisis in the public affairs of the State. He
;should, however, be cautious about admitting the
: counsels of new-born professed friend*.

SrpRKMK Court.—Judge Heydenfeldt has gone
to the States, by leave of the Legislature, while
the people pay his salary of $10,000 per year;

iChief Justice Murray is announced as about to

Ileave for the Sierra Nevada on a hunting and
health-seeking tour, and Judge Terry seems to
be industriously ehaking the confusion in San

| Francisco, until it may be become legally con-
j founded

—
ifnot dissipated at the cannon's mouth ;

which circumstances, taken together, would ap-
pear to justify tho conclusion that we are to have

Ino Court for Borne little time. Ifthe physical
health of the Honorable Judges required a trip
to the Mountains or to Naps Spring?, we think it

!cause for deep regret that their business did not
:permit them to leave some three weeks since.
j Could they have gone then, we arc inclined to
j the opinion that the political health of the State
iwould have been greatly benefited.

Pacificator?.
—

The petitions, signed by over
! two thousand of the respected citizens of the
jcity

—
Including the names of the warmest per-

;sonal friends he has in the world
—

will be pre-
sented this morning by a committee to Gov.

| Johnson for his consideration. It is earnestly
ihoped, by all lovers of peace, order and moral
purity, and by all the disinterested friends of the

j Governor, of long standing, that he will so far
i grant the prayer of the petitioners a3 to quiet the
Ipublic rain d and put an end to the scenes now

enacting in San Francisco. It is a revolting
!sight to see Americans drilling and arming to
j destroy Americans. Freemen can be reasoned
Iwith,but never driven.

Scm>RT£R3 of the Law.—lfweare not great-
j ly mistaken, nearly every one of the gentlemen

\u25a0 who have advised and urged Governor Johnson
:to issue his proclamation, and call out the militia
j to put down the Vigilance Committee by force,
iin order to vindicate the Constitution and the
; laws, would fight a duel ifchallenged, and would
j challenge a man to deadly combat upon the field
|ofhonor .' ifthey felt themselves Insulted. They
i would trample on the Constitution and the lawe,
iand glory in the act, and would justify them-
j selves on the ground that the law afforded them
mo adequate protection or satisfaction. Yetthey
j are now great sticklers for law and order. They
:wish to punish a community for vindicating the
igreat moral law of right and justice, while they
!are ready, when the occasion calls, to violate
iboth the laws of God and man.

. Don'i know what they are.— of the
ipapers having stated that military companies had
Ibeen formed in Stockton to aid the law and order
iparty, the Argus states that it is impossible to
find out who those members "are. Like boys

,stealing fruit, they seem to have agreed not to
jtell on each other.

Dhownkd.
—

Information has reached Stockton,
I that on Sunday evening, the Sth of June, Dr.

Dickenson and.daughter were drowned on their
way fromSnelling's Ranch to La Grange. Their

j bodies bad not been recovered. No particulars
iare given.

j .Le£.&. Marshall's Cieccs.— company
;was to have performed at Grass Valley last night. I
[ The proprietors have removed all objectionable

features from the performance, which Is heartily
approved of by th* press ofthe interior.

'"

THE CITY.
Another Conviction.— The trial of a felon in

our Courts may now be considered equivalent to a
conviction. Five indictments were sustained by
verdicts on Tuesday, and a young man named
David Dunn, was convicted iv the Court of Se»-
sioDS yesterday, of having in his possession bur-
glarious instruments. The defendant smiled on
the rendition of the verdict, as though he had been
the frequent recipient of similar favors; in lact.be
is a pardoned St ite convict. He vras arrested at
the Golden Eagle Hotel, on the "2Sth December last,
with a man named James Johnson, on suspicion of
having stolen a pistol of one of the boarders. On
examination of a carpet sack, (which Dunn subse-
quently clatmedas his exclusive property) there
were found therein several articles of apjvirel be-
longing to a Mr. Nightingale, ot Marysville, acd
sundry skeleton keys, on which were based charges
of grand larceny against both parties, and the
above against Dunn. Johnson was tried and ac-
quitted at the last term of the Court, Dunu beinfj
used aa a witness in his behaif. Dunn willbe tried
on the charge of grand larceny to-day.

Pkiit ahdGbahs Ladckxt.— o. Bendick, clerk
in the store of P. H. Myers, on J street, was tried
yesterday, in the Recorder's Court, cv a charpe of
purloining a pair of shoes, valued at $2, from his
employer. Itappeared, frum the testimony, that
the defendant late on Suuday evening, after the
store was closed, took the shoes, traded them off
for a pair of doves, which he presented to a friend,
and neglected to charge himself with the goods on
the following day. The ca3e was taken under ad-
visement. A charge of grand larceny, preferred
against the defendant, for alleged practices of a
similar nature, was continued tillFriday next.

Bcrglart.
—

The Recorder yesterday dismissed
the charge of burglary preferred against Thomas
Duun, who was arrested on Monday night for
break ing into the Sebaatopol Saloon on X street,
and helping himself at the bar without permission. j
Itwas proven that Dunn, who was acquainted with j
Smith, the proprietor of the saloon, merely called !
in to get his coat, which he had forgotten, and :
found Stafford within, plying th.> bottle. He re-
mained and kept guard over Suiiurd uutil Hmith !
could return with au officer. The witnesses in the
case of Stafford were sent immediately before the
Grand Jury.

Safe Recovered.— iron safe which whs

stolen from the office ofSmith A Presoott, early on
Tuesday morning, who found yesterday on the i
bank of the river, just below the Tivoh House, !
about half way between this city aud Sutterville.
The top had been broken to pieces and the con-
tents abstracted. Near itwas fastened the yawl
boat ofa sloop which is moored to the Levee. The
discovery wag made by a fisherman, who commu-
nicated the fact to the Marshal. The papers were
found yesterday morning1, lying in a bundle of
shingles, at the lumber yard* of Smith and Pres-
cott.

11l Fame.— Amotion for a new trial in the case
ofMit Raymond, convicted of keeping a house of
ill fame, &c, was made yesterday in the Recorder's
Court and overruled. The Court thereupon ren-
derod judgment, and imposed a fine of $100 and—

$185. Counsel for defense gave notice of
an appeal, on the ground of the alleged insufficien-
cy of the complaint and errors ofCourt daring the
progress of the trial. The defendant had better ;
par the fine and cease violating the law.

Detention Room.
—

The contract for lining with
Xo. 16 iron the room which is being fitted up at

the tjtatiou House for the detention of the chain
jfiing-,was awarded yesterday to Greeu &Co., for
$'4W. Two other bids wereput in—one for $4i.r-,
the other for $44">. The bids were opened and thy
contract awarded by the Committee on Police and
Watch. The work will be commenced immedi-
ately.

Thk Planks.— We understand that the work of
stripping the planks, sleepers, Ac, from J street,

between ISth street and the Fort, willbe completed
to-day by the chaen-gaug, who^ave nearly reached
the Fort in their work. The dirt will then be
dragged from the sides to the ceuter of the street,
through the entire leDgtb between the points men-
tioned.

Axothbr Brics.
—

A brick building, to be twenty
feet front by one hundred feet deep, and three
stories in hi^ht, has been commenced on the va-
cant lot ou X street, between 2d and 8d streets, ad-
joining the Western Hotel on the east. Itwill,
when completed, form a portion of that establish-
ment. The lot has been vacant about a year.

Vagrants.
—

The City Marshal informs us that
he- intends arresting, without distinction ofrlo'b,
ullof that Dumerous class of our population who
may be styled "vagrants." The new fipurlment
at the Station House will enable him to afford them
suitable quarters. We hope his efforts ia this re-
spect willbe thorough.

Probate.
—

In the matter ofthe estato ofEdward
Wadhams, deceased, the will of decedent and pe-
tition of Collins Wadhams, Seth R. Kneelaud and
Alfred Redington, (executors named therein. 1

!that
the Ktiune may be admitted to probate, and letters
testumentary issue thereon, were filed yesterday in
the Probate Court, and Tuesday, June iilth, fixed
for proving said will.

Powder Magazixb.—The powder magazine on
Fourth street, between U 'and V streets, bein^
completed, was induly inaugurated yesterday with
the stocks of the dealers by whom itwaa erected.
The building is twenty-two feet front by fiftyfeet
deep, and thoroughly fire proof.

fiiuicixo.—To save unnecessary labor the Super-
intendent erected a sluice, yesterday, in the east-
ern tank of the reservoir, to assist ih cleaning it
of the mud which had collected ti.erein, to nearly
the depth of a foot, withiu the past six weeks.
The city prisoners w^re employed in the cleaning
prooess".

An Eloqcevt Defender.— Pat. MeGee, who so
eloquently defended the characters of Billy Mulli-
gan and Charley Duane, in front of the Western
Hotel, on Tuesday afternoon, was fined $30 yester-
day by the Recorder. Pat.

"
punglcd

"
and left

the Court room in di.sg-ust, being nssurfd that the
city had been revolutionized.

Thk Weather. —
The maximum temperature

during the past four days was as follows:on Sun-
day, 80; on Monday, 79; Tuesday, S9 ;Wednes-
day, 90 degrees. A warmer time may be expected
today. The maximum attained in June during
three" years past, was—in IS;3, ?7 on the 16th ;
1?54, 'Jo on the lOxh;1555, 100 oc the 22d.

Some Parsnip.— Aparsnip has been exhibited to!
us from Hoyt's garden, near the cemetery, measur-
ing three feet seven iucbea in length. Except in
color it had every appearance of a Mack snake
whip.

Ida Yaxaed.
—

case of this notorious courte- ;

san, forkeeping abouse of ill-fame, was continued
yesterday, by the Recorder, until this morning.

To be Sentenced.— Monday next has been fixed
for sentencing the prisoners who have been con-
victed in the Court ofSessions.

Condition of Flobf.—We are informed that
Flory was much better last evening, although still
in a critical State. Aniron constitution is themost
favorable feature of his case.

Mrs. King's Acknowledgments.
—

It willbe
seen by the response of Mrs. King, widow of the
late James King ofWin., to the Sacramento Com-
mittee, which we publish below, that this bereav-
ed lady is deeply sensible of the liberality ofour
citizens, and expresses her acknowledgements in
terms which cannot butbe appreciated :

San Fbaxcisco, June 10, 1358.
'

To James Anthony, John H. Rhodes, Wm. B. Roch-
ester. Robert Kirk, M.H. Fowler and Henry Mil-
ler, E?qs., Committee.
Gentlemen:

—
Allow me, through you, to tender

my grateful thanks to the citizens of Sacramauto
for their liberal testimonial.

Although my husband wag a total stranger to
very many of them, their conduct evinces their re-
gret at his untimely death, and their appreciation
ofhis character, while their sympathy is fully ap-
preciated by a widowed heart."

Veryrespectfully, yours,
_J Chabloth M.Kino.

Bkxkfit.
—

benefit given at the Metropol-
itan on Monday night last to the S\ Francis Hook
and Ladder Company, at San Francisco, yielded
$1,675.

Another Failcbb.
—

"Law and Order"
meeting was called for Monday evening last, at
Stockton, through the Republican, It was an
entire failure.

J. P. Masrow.
—

This gentleman, one of the
prominent members of the Vigilance Committee,
publishes a card, showing the falsity of certain
charges made against him.

Barrex.
—

We do not remember tb9 day when
the paper* of San Francisco were so dullas those
received yesterday morning. They were abso-
lutely barren of news.

Okotille Electiox.—J. T. Elliott has been
elected Justice of the Peace, and \u25a0J. Y. Jones,
Constable. There were 864 Votes polled.

By Telegraph to the Union
BY THE STATE TELEGRAPH LINE.

\u25a0 <i ui|>iiiciii01 tort » iriluiici-.
SanFcancisco, Wednesday, June 11

—
10:45 a. w

Yesterday and last evening passed offquietly.
Atone o'clock this morning drays loaded with
sand bags commenced to arrive at the Vigilance

jRooms.: The avenues leading to the Rooms were
iguarded. A fortification of sand bags two hun-
dred feet long and thirty feet wide and five feet
Ihigh is placed opposite to and adjoining the
|rooms, with port holes in each side and end for
canuon. Itis said that this precaution was taken
in consequence ofa rumor ofan attack.

SECOND DISPATCH.
:Resignation at the City Marshal-All

Quiet.
Sin Francisco, June 11—10 p. m.

Hampton North, City Marshal, ofSan Francis-
co, has tendered his resignation to the City Coun-
cil. Inhis letter ofresignation he says :

This action may tend to restore that harmony
(doubtless rel«rring to want of harmony existing
in thePolica Department) in the present distracted
affairs ot thia community.

City quiet to-night. Nothing additional ofim-
portaacf has occurred.

Skirmish withTHE TCLCnE INDIANS-—Parlkt
with the Indians.-;— had supposed that the
fighting with the Indiana in Ttilare. county had
ceased, but we are in the receipt of accounts of
further hostilities. A gentleman who arrived in
Stockton from Fort Miller, on Tuesday, June 10,
has given the editor of the Argus pome infor-
mation in regard to a skirmish, but whether it
ha* reference to an old affair, or is of recent oc-
currence, we have not the means of knowing, as
no date 3are given. lie states that the rolun-
teera were recently defeated in two engagements
with the Indiana, who were fiually routed by
Lieut. Livingston, leaving tight dead inside the
breastwork- they had thrown up. Some Indiana
wbo had escaped to Fort Tejon report that forty
had been killedand a3 many more wounded. We
suspect this id the same affair which was reported
some two weeks since. It is also stated, that on
the firet of June, Mr. Campbell, Indian Agent at
Fort Tejon, through an Indian had a parley with
the warlike savages, and that they agreed to enter
into a treaty ifbe would meet them in the moun-
tains about thirty miles above Smith's mill,onone
ofthe fork? of the Four Creeks. He assented,
and on the 3d ofJune started for that place, with
an escort, accompanied by twenty-six warriors
and four chiefs. As the supplies and rancheries
ofthe Indians hare been consumed, itis thought
the Indians will willingly treat npoa reasonable
terms.

The Upper Sax Joaqdi.v.
—

A correspoudeut
of the Stockton Arguj, writ from Millerton,
June Bib, states that the Indians are quiet iii that
vicinity. There are but few miners, and they are
doing well and are contented. When the waters
fall, it is intended to go to work in the bed of the
San Joaquin, where itia believed there are large
deposit?. Of the growing crops deplorable ac-
counts arc- given the farmers having abandoned
them and gone to mining. In conclusion, the
writer says the people of that region are hand
and heart with the Vigilance Committee.

Incorrect.
—

Areport which was put in circu-
lation in Saii Francisco, that the Steam Naviga-
tion Company had refused to carry Stafe voluu-
tners, is entirely without foundation.

Ambrotipes.— Among the important discoveries of

thisage, but few rank higher than the great Improve-
ment in the mode of transferring the semblance of the
human face to a durable substance, by the substitution
ofglass for the polished plate. Pictures thus taken,
which are de&ominated

"
ambrotypes," are not only

Iquits as truthful inthe delineation of the features a* the
be.t ofphotograph?, but possess the advantage ofbeing
equally as distinct, In all positions In which they may
b* held, without regard to the angle of light fallingupon

Ithem
—

combining the advantages of a painting
!with those of the daguerreotype. There is no doubt but
! that this method will supcrcede all others, as anyone

imust conclude who willgive the subject an examination.
Vance's extensive gallery,on the corner ofMontgomery
and Sacramento streets. San Francisco, contains a co-
lection of pictures which is well worthan examination,
ami a study of which willgive an insight into the mys-

;teries of this art, which cannot but be satisfactory to

any one. The whole arrangement i*probably as com-
plete us that of any similar establishment in the United
States. The building was constructed with a view to the
admission of light,and all the appointments and appa-
ratus are perfect. We doubt ifbetter likenesses can be
turned out in any part of the United States, or in the

! world;
—

in fact, human Invention has been tested to the
utmost, and its remits are collected away off on the
shores of the Pacific.

Usued £iatfs Hotel.— The United States Hotel, on
;Front street, between J and X streets, havingbeen re-

modeled— entirely rebuilt— thoroughly re-
fitted, willbe opened to-day under the management ol
Mr.Perrin, who U familiar with the duties of that posi-
tion. The second etory ofDr. Taylor's building,and the
second and third steries of Mr.Leggett 1* new structure,

willbe annexed to the establishment, as parlor*, lodging
rooms, &o.

FrKsiTi'RS at AcCTtOH.— entire furniture of the
Osceola House, corner of Land Seventh streets, willbe
sold at auction, at10 o'clock this morning,by J.It.Starr,
on the premises. The hotel ia commodious and furnish-

Ied throughout. As Ihflsale willbe without reserve, bar-
gains may be anticipated.

REFBtaniso.— The California Ice Company furnish us
| a dailysupply of their choice nuggets. Nothing can be'

more refreshing ina temperature like that In which we
have been broiling for the past few days.

.Eopcatios.— ltwill be seen byadvertisement Inano-
ther column, that lira. Cole has opened a Boarding
School for Young Ladies, In PlacervlUe. This expe-
rienced Instructress and accomplished ladyis well quali-
fled for the responsible position she has assumed.

iT—^—

—
MM,

Sacramento daily union,!
;THURSDAY MOBNIM«7 JI'WE

**' AUCTION SALES.
BY J. B. STARR.

LAKI.KST FURNITUKB SALE OF
Till".SEASON.

IT THE O3CEOLA HOUSK, a Large Two-Story BrloV
Building, corner of 7th and Lstreets.

WILLbE SOLD-I'EMEMI"iOM\'
On Thursday, June I2lli»1856,

n
_

Commencing at 10 o'clock, on ihe Premise*, allma.
FLRMTLUEin the above Hotel, which is of the Ibwt
Itindand nenrly new, consisting of NINETEfci*ROOMS,
ALLFURNISHED.

DESCBIPIION IS I"A*'.
"~

Sofas; • .
t'liairt*;
Carpet*;
Mirror*;
Bcd»tead«;
Hair »;;i«i;.\u25a0».<» ;
Pula do;
Ut-tlktends :
Glass Ware; .
Crockery Ware|
Uritannia Ware;
Cooking stoveti and fixtu<es|
Kitcheu Furniture;. lfaniask Parlor Curtains (
Wash Mauds;
Bed-room Tables;
lliniiiK tables;
HochiiiK Chairs;
Feather Pillow*;

Together with everything in the House. The attention
of those who wi.«h topurchase is particularly directed to

this sale, as the property man be solo.
jell

-
,\u25a0 v J. B. STARR,Auctioneer.

BY J. B. STARR.
Large >ale of

\vim;s vM> ikiioh-.

Atthe Brick Buildingon J street, nextdoor to

B. F. HASTING3A CO.d BANKING HOUSE.
Sale on Friday, June i;!ili.la sb,

At 11 o?cIoc-k—Comprising
Tennant's Ale,in casks:
Tennant's Portsr, incast,;
London Porter, in casks;
Sherry Wine, inpackages;
Lyon's Ale,in casks:
Port Wine, inpackages;'
Holland liin, in packages;
Brandy (6a=erac),in packager;
Whisky (Monongahela) Inpackage
Whisky (Irish):
Ale— inbottles;
I'"rter

—
inbottles.—

Al*o—
Allthe Oxfordof the house, and a Urge liM•hetitug,

nearly new.
j^lO J. B. STARR, Auctioneer.

BY J. B. STARR.
SITTER HALL AT AUCTION.

Will be ioM at auction on FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
June 18th, at 4 o'clock, on the premises, the .Sutler Hall
at the head of J street, near the Fort.

The terms ofsale are cash at the time of sale, snil
the purchase money to be paid down when bid eff,and
possession given immediately. Sale positive and to the
highest bidder, without fail this lime.

J. B. STARR. Auctioneer,
jelO 51 Front street. _

BY J. B. STARR.

TIiKEE STOIC V BRICK IKILltni.
AT AUCTION.

ihi iMmmi i> HALF!
On Tuesday. June ITUi. I*3o.

ON THE PREMISE?, AT 1'£ O'CLOCK.
The undivided half ofBennett's Biildiog,three stu.-i«i

high, 40x70 feet on J street, between First and Second
streets. The building is all occupied, and has In Ihs
first story the Bath Rooms, in complete order, with fur-
nace, boiler,and water works;also a Barber

—
one

of the most popular in the country, with a good run of
business; likewise a Store Room, fronting on J street.

-Necoud Story
Odnprieei a full set of \u25a0•::-. rested and flnUheJ

throughout.
—Third Story-

Is occupied and rented by the Masonic Lodge fur»
term of years ;which also has hard finished walls and
panel doors throughout the building.

TERMS OF BALE—WiIIbe half cash, balance In six
month, at IXper ctnt. a month.

P. 8.
—

monied men of our State willdo well t-«
attend this sale.

J. B. 6TARR,Auctioneer.—
\l»o—

THK FOLLOWING VALUABLEPROPERTY!
South 56 feet in lot 1, between 2d and Bj,Iand J

street?, running SO feet on the alleyand 56 feet on id
street, with all its improvements.—

Also-
South £0 feet square of lot 2 adj.icing, fronting on

the alley,which makes It 80x3 ifeel in the r«ar of the
Forrest and Sacramento Theaters.

Terms made known onday ofsale; titles from Suite.-,
and perfect.

NOTICE.—This sal? will take place immediately after
the sale of Bennett's Building,which willbe on TLtv
DAY.June 17th, at 12 o'clock.

J. B.STARR, Auctioneer.
Jl2 Gl Front street.

J. O. ELDRIDOE APCTICSBis.
t)G KU,lii:\Ol.XK,\ & DLOltlum:.

OmcK and Salesroom— ln Fireproof Brick Building,
Corner California and Front streets.

Sale TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, AT 10 i.. U.

Liberal Cash Advances on «>,!>.,
incuts-.

{3^~ Sales ofCargoes, Stocks of Goods, Furniture, etr.,
attended to in any part of thr city.

Important Sale of
li»It >•->.- tuni.i and SADDLERS'

FlUMMIIXii.iK-D*,
Without reserve, to close consignments.

S AT IIItMAY.
SATURDAY Jcks2», 1«6.

At IO o'clock, A. yt.
At Salesroom, ivCatalogue.

SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF
llarnei>«, Saddles and Bridles, Stag?

and BuggyHa rncb*,Ladies' Riding
Saddles. Colla r«, Whips, Spur d,Ac.

Together with a large stock oi
Saddler*' Furnishing- Goods,

Toclose consignment
—

consisting of
hi cases Saddlcrj*, assorted:

.No. 215—1case £2 Men's Wagon Sewed Hogskin 8i»..»
extra B ted Saddle?;

24 dez Polished-bit Brandon Bridle*;
:'..in/ Polished-bit Jenny Lind Bridles.

246—1 can 16 Men's Carolina RovcCantle No.1suing-
back Saddles;

D Men's fine Hog-kin Saddles:
50 dozen Bridles, Steel snaffles, and Bridie

Reins, assorted
244—1 case 10 Ladies' dee enameled quiltedseat Saddles2JV di-t Brandon Bridles, Ih.im Bridle*,A.
'243—1 case 19 doien Caliiornla Linen Girths;

10 dcr-n Worsted Rein Snaps.
247—1 case 24 Men's Tennessee Saddles;

8 dozen St. Louis Halters, Martlnjtale*.
243—1case 6 Ladi»

-
Plush Seat No.1Leather Ldire SMs

Saddles;
MdelBridles, assorted sizes.

249—1 case 21 Men's Kaameled TrottingSaddles.'.'6o—l case S Ladies' Plush No.1Side Saddles, with rill;
10 doz trimmed Patent Bridle*,assorted.

251—1 case 1«» Ladies' Magnet Baddies;
20 dozen assorted.

252—1 case aborted Bridle*, Rein?, Slipper Btlrr
Rein Snaps, Halters, Ac.

'2M—lcase 25 Men's Tennessee Saddles:
24 doz worsted plain and new reins Silver

Snaps,
-'54—1 case 23 Men's nailf dhegskin Wagon Saddles.
255

—
case V5sewed hogskin enameled skirt Saddle ».

2.'>G—lcase 25 Men's super high finish Tremont Saddle*
'Js7—lc»*e 10 Men's Saddles, Carolina rove;

12 Men's Baddies, assorted;
ft dozen on web rimj.

as*—lci.it S Ladies' Saddles, plush inlaid.-
dozen Brandon Bridlrs,Bitand Web, mJ

259—2 case Bridles. Hoys" Saddles, c.
260—1case 10 LadUs' plush seat Saddle-., with rail;
262—1 case 10 Ladies' plain hogskin and patent leatl»er

seat Saddles, with rai';
SO dozen Bridles,Ac, assorted.

868—1 case 10 Ladles' plain hogtkinenameled seat Sad-
dles;

20 dor Pelham Bridles;,
2 doz enameled leather Rails, Stirrups, Ac.

264—1case S Gents' plain English Saddles;
Large lot Saddlers FurnlthingGoods.

265&254— 2cases 20 dot heavy Team Collars;
12 Wtb Halters.

2*.">— lcaae 6 lets Concord Bta»fe Harness.
'/66—1ease LightBu?g> Harness.
2S7<&2s3

—
2 eases 96 dozen Collars for, te&ia or t.xtc

harness.
Also—

10 cases assorted styles Harness, Wagon, (.'ouch, Buggy,
A.-., with a large and well assorted stock of Saddlery
Wares. Jell-td
C.L.Nf:*M/ts. » ( L.11. Foot*,K.P. HkMisovgii.

SAn Francitcn. | ( Sacramento.
NEWMAN & CO.,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MKRCHANTB,
tire-proof Brick Store, 55 X street, between 2d and 84

SACRAMENTO.
RKi.L'LAR BALE VAX*:

TUESDAYS, WEDNKaDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
OUT-DOOR and SPECIAL SALES attended toin a&y

part of the city.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES made on consignment*

forsale at auction.

A GABS.
The undersigned have this day formed a copartner-

ship voder the name and firm of NtWMAN «CO for
the tranmtctlon of a general AUCTION AND COMMIT-
\u25a0ION BCBISBS3. C. L.NEWMAN,Ban Francisco

L. H.FOOTK, ,_
K.F. HKMKNOVKR, } »eramenU).

Ba;ritmento, Jane Ist,1651 jt^

BARTON &GRIMmT
AUCTION AND COMMISfiIONMERCHANTSfire-proof Brick Store. 65 Front street.

'

BALE DAYB:
" "

rion«iH»», Tuesdays, Thursdays anaFridays.
Kspeclal attention willbe given to public sales by ad-
linistrators, assignees, Ac,Ac,according tolaw.
Liberal advances made on consignments of merchan-
lie and California produce, either for public or private
lies. BARTON *GRIMM,
J«2-lm

'
55 Frontstreet.

G. W. CHB9LEY & CO.
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Salesroom 61Frrnt street.

Kales every day at 1O o'clock.
IST Particular attention given to the sale of Rt«u
state, Furniture, Ac.
Liberal cash advances made onconsignments.
Jtlg O. W. CHESLEY, Auctioneer.

~8. MARES &CO., \u25a0

AUCTION A COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CIS Front street
Mile inns:

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
Strict attention paid to ont-door sales, Real Estate, Ac.
iberal advances made on consignments ofMerchandise'
all descriptions. .

N.B.—Fire proof store.
mSMm L. BXLLER, AucU«a«w,

TO DRUGGISTS ANDPHYSICIANS- I
Ihave recently remored to tbe Urge brick store,

Montgomery street, near iMarket, San Francisco, and |
hare opened a large and superior assortment ofFrench, '
English and American DRUGS, PERFUMERY. INSTRU- j
MF.NTB, APOTHECARIES' AND FANCY ARTICLES, I
of late importation, and am now off- rim- them whole-
sale, at the lowest market price, to which iwould re-
spectfully invite the attention of persons requiring Pure j
Drags at the lowest price.

" The goods were selected under mypersonal super-
vision,inEurope, fromthe most celebrated manufactur-
er",and Ifeel confident that Ican supply those in want,
withsatisfaction. The terms willbe made agreeable.

B. B. THAYER,
Montgomery street, near Market,

Jell-lw2dp " San Francisco.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
_n THOMPSON A- BOIIRADAILE,

?OU Importers and Wholesale Dealers In
YM DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINE*. Ac. 40.
flk Just received, per clipper ships Flyaway, Fair-

wind,Derby and Sweepstakes
—

Eostetter's Bitters; .Pastilles de Paris;
Wolf*Scheldam Schnapps; Mustang Liniment;
Bay Rum: jAlcohol,Atwood's patented;
Hops, 1965 growth; 3al Tartar
Cream Tartar, pure; TowDsend's SarsaparlUa;
Tartarie Acid; Sands'

"
Castor Oil, inbbls *bth; Guysott's

"
Jamaica Ginger; 1Ball's

"
Brown's Ext. Ginger; Oil Juniper;
Yellow Win; 'Raspberry Juice (French);
Balsotn Copaiva; leather Dusters;
lodide of Potash; BilliardChalk;
Adhesive Plaster; [Seat's Foot Oil:
Cooper's Isinglass; Lard Oil, winter strained;
Lyon's Flea Powder; Gum Shellac;
Gum Arabic; Candle Wicking;
Herbs: Corn Starch;
Boiled Oil; iBrown Windsor Soap;
Conger 4 Field's Writing Wine Corks;
Leech Jar;: (Ink;Or.Sarsaparilla;
Together with a complete assortment of Toilet article*
required for the trade.

THOMPSON A BORRADAILK.
iii.-\u25a0-1in->,: Sacramento, No.ICI, cor. J and 6th ate.

"%TICHOIAS PATENT COMBINATION
JL^ SODA FOUNTAIN. and Carbonic Acid Gc.nkiu-
MM. Patented July 25,ISM.

THE AMERICAN SODA FOUNTAIN COMPANY—
maciifac turing the ab>ve Soda Water Apparatus, would
call the attention of Druggists, Confectioners, Grocers,
Hotel Keepers, Masters of Steamboats, Ocean Packets,
Keepers ofSaloons, Ac, to these cheap, compact and
convenient Instruments. Beyond allquestion, they are
the cheapest, most compact, :nd desirable arrange-
ment of the kind ever offered to the trade. Scarcely a
dealer can be found dependent upon city manufacturers
fora supply cf charged water, who has not most ar-
dentlydesired an instrument, combining the requisite
advantages of cheapness, compactness, safety and pow-
er, which are feund inNichols' Patent Fountains.

They meet a great want which all the various forms
of AirPump Apparatus, Apparatus for the employment
of Tartarie Acidand Soda, ol jectionable and feeble a;
they are, have failed to meet. Even remote country
dealers have rejected such machinery, and now demand
apparatus capable of producing standard official Car-
bonic Acid Water.

True Carbonic Acid—or Soda Water
—

Is mtde with
Nichol's Combination Fountain. Its power isvery great.
The expense of the Instrument brings itwithin the reach
of every dealer. By its use, he makes his own Soda
water on his own premises. litcan never be out of the
beverage, with this instrument, more than a few minutes
at a time Itwillcost him but amere triflet« manufac-
ture his Soda Water. He saves all the profits of the
business himself. The Instrument requires but little
more room than the ordinary copper reservoir. Itis
portable, and can be removed to any locality, Sui«ll
towns and villages, and even private dwellings, can re-
ceive the benefit of this invention, and the sparkling,
Uuij.eracce and healthful beverage caD, with these In
strument*, be afforded in every community.

The Patent Generator is designed for those who own
the old form of Reservoir, and wish to charge them
upon their own premise*. It is designed to,meet the
wants of small country dealers, as well as Urg?. The
Generator is powerful,safe, easily managed, and .-oil at

immoderate price.
Some have made amistake from the fact that Soda is

and inthis machine, insupposing that it was of the at-
mospheric air pump variety of apparatus. This is not
the case. Such machines do not make pure mineral or
soda water, but a fictitious mixture, wlucb, tobe palata-
ble, meat have a large quantity of syrup to cover up
the taste.

Nichols' apparatus makes true carbonic acid water,
such as is used in the large cities.

Each instrument before it leave* the manufacturer's
hands, Is subject to apressure of twelve atmospheres,
or about two hundred pounds to the a^ireinch, by hy-
draulic presiure. The gretest pains is taken to have
every instrument perfect. No apprehensions need be
felton that account. They will not be liable to get out
of order. With fair usage, they must continue perfect
for many years. They are not complicated, but very
simple and easily understood by any one of ordinary
capacity. Very fulland explicitdirections go with each
instrument.

The cost ofcharging a twelve gallon Fountain is from
37 Vcents to '0 cents, or about three cents a gallon.

Inaddition to the above, Soda Draft Apparatus of
Marble and Silver Plated, also fineFruit Syrups.

The above for sale by
B.B. THAYKR« CO ,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist;,
Montgomery street, near Market,

Jtl-lw Manufacturers" Agent!.

A.DESPECHER,

IMPORTER or WINES & LIQUORS
and Dealer in

Groceries and Provisions*
Fire-proof Stor», 65 J street.

MAGASIN FRANOAIS. j-3-lm2dp

BATHS! BATHS! BATHS!

REOPENING of the LARGE sum-
MING BATH.

EUREKA RATH HOISi:,
Second street, between Iand J.

HOT, COLD,and SHOWER BATHS,Insplendid order.
The whole establishment has been renovated, and an

elegant BARBER SHOP attached thereto.
The SWIMMINGBATH Is open from C o'clcck A.M,

to11 o'clock P. M. rc3l-lm2dp

WANTED—ADAMS A CO.'S CERTIFICATES
ff PAGE, BACON 4 CO.'S CERTIFICATES

STATE AND COUNTY WARRANTS;
UNITED STATES LAND WARRANTS.

STOW & ENGLISH,
No. 2 Post Office Block. \

W. G. ENGLISH,
mM-2Jplm Notary Public.

i __\u25a0_ JUST RECEBVED-IN STORI
AND FOR SALE—

I_^S3L 200 tons American and English Iron;
EHPHIEHBi 76 tons assorted Swedes Iron;

10 tons Norton's CaulkingSteel;
.10 tons Sanderson & Naylor's Cast Steel;

Also,constantly on hand, Anvils,Vices, Horse Nails an>
Shoe Shapes, Borax, Carriage and Seal Springs, Iron
Axles,Cumberland Coal. Ac.

VAN WINKLE A. DUNCAN,
jel-Sdp Fourth street, between Iand J.

THRESHERS— THRESHERS!

PITTS' <i;1. 1 Kitaii::» EIGHT
HORSE-POWER THRESHERS AND SEPARA

TORS, manufactured expressly for California and Ore
gon, heavy and substantial inall their parts, the be*
machine for threshing and cleaning grain now inexist
ence. For sale by BAKER & HAMILTON,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, 9 and 11 •
street. : m25-lm2dp

NOTICE TO THEPUBLIC!—The under
signed will in the course of a fe» days open ii

this city a n«w and beautiful DAGUERREAN GAL
LKRY,built and arranged expressly for the art.

je4 SILAS SELLECK, Artist.

CALIFORNIA WILD FLOWER

SEE I*!*—Put Up in packages for mail, \u25a0' varietiei_ or Seeds and 8 pressed F.owerg.
m!9-liu2dp BAKER A HAMILTON,9and 11 J street.

CROCKER? AND GLASS WARE,

rniiii ii\i»i:ijM«;.\t:t>havi: rai
M. LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK ofan\

house in this State, of their own importation, and wli
sell at the very lowest market prices.

ALSO—At coßtj -14,300 dozen Cut hik
Pressed. Slur mill'ruble Tumblers.

For sale at WHALLEV £ PKRSHBAKER'ri,
al9-lm2dp 110 J street, between 4th and sth.

TO LADIES AND HOUSEKEEPERS
JUST RECEIVED by RECENT All-

rivals, Rich GiltChina Breakfast, Dinner ami Th
Sets;Vases, Candlesticks, Toilet Sets, Spittoons, &c,am
for sale at

al9 Im2dp WUALLEY k PERSHBAKER'S.
\TRA SILVER PLATED WARE-
Oomprising Tea and Coffee Sets, Castors, Tea am

Table Spoons, Forks, Candlesticks, Butter Knives, Trays
Ac; Ivory Cutlery, consisting of Table and Deser
Knives.

ALSO—At cost,198 gro3« assorted Table Cutlery.
\u25a0 For Rale at

a!9-lm2dp WHALLEY*
PERBHBAKER'S.

REWARD $250!
<5V_ STOLENI— Mondaynlght,<sV^2i*»A^J"ne2d, the well known race mure. ZMa£\\
Si. >\ JENNY WALKER,known as Andv/tTI?A-
Bteveusou's mare. . She is a chesnut mare, about \Ty.
hands high, has a white strip in her face, left eye af-
fected, lumponher right knee, left hind foot whit<\ right
hind foot has a white strip around the ankle. For the
return of the above described mare Iwill pay two hun-
dred and fiftydollars, [jelj J. W. B. BARCLAY.

<Il*6~B£\ g\g\g\ TO LOAN-OnReal Estate
j£ii\9»\9\J\9 iuanysum notless thnn^lOOO.

Apply to : A. K. GRIM,

Loaner of Monies and General Agent,
ml7-2dp 53 J street.

itl*6JX> £kd\£h TO tOAX-In various&ZS.OUU --.^Vetzlak,
Hiller *Andrews' Block,

m2S-l m2dr» opposite Post Office.

CALIFORNIA JEWELRY—Of every de-
scription made to order.

DIAMOND BITTING,ENGRAVING AND ENAMEL-
INGdone ina superior manner, by

J. HOW ELL A CO.,
JeT-lmSdp

"
62 J street.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
to REPAIRING of all kinds of WATCHES. All

work warranted for one year.
J. HOWELL A CO.,

Je7-lm2dp 82 J street^
Xfhfk HALFBBLS NEW ORLEANS
*_M\J\W SUGAR— extra;

200bbls do do do
2000 hfbxs Candles— R.G. Mitchell r,

2000 efbbli Candles -Btaten Island;
2CO hfbbls Dried Apples;
100 bbls Whisky.

STANFORD BROS.. IFor sale by STANFORD BROa.,

je7-lm 46 Front street. San FroncUoo. \u25a0

O£\ BALESPILOT DUCK,NO. i; I
DIP 10 baits Pilot Duck, No. 0; \u25a0

10 bales Pilot Dock, No. 00; \u25a0
10 bales Pllet Duck,No. 000. \u25a0

V«r«l.b» STANFORD BROS., I
Je7-lm 48 Front street, Han FrancUco. I-

V
"

VrUl/KTON A•>*,—Thomas Salt AI
JL^ JL J^_ Co.'« celebrated brand. Alargesupply I
«-"•»0D hand) f°r"lebJ

J.
th

C.
A/oeS6HAUB, I

188 J street, Sacramento, I
ml4lxsdp WHITI *WILSON, Bat franclMO, |l

~
FIRST EDITION! v-

li

THE STEAMER UNION
j»-..> *| \ \u25a0 FOR thi ':\u25a0[

Steamer of the VJOth of June,
iWILL BE READY

On MONDAY NEXT, Jane luth.
Itwillcontain

A FAITHFUL REFLEX OF PUBLIC OPINION,
Growing oat of the •

:VigrilnnccCommittee inSan Francisco*
Together with a complete

HISTORY OF RECENT OCCURRENCES,
Includingthe

IMPORTANT TRANSACTIONS INSACRAMENTO,
Together with the

General News of the Fortnight.

Itwillbe ready In time for the stages leaving for the
Interior onMonday morning. Price $1? per hundred.

BI»AR(»I.\ti SCHOOL IOK YOING
LADIH.

&lUS. COLE respectfully announces to the public that
she is now prepared to open a BOARDING SCHOOL !
FOR YOUNi* LADIES,In which will be taught allthe !
branches of a thorough English education, including j
Vocal and Instrumental Music. Scholars can have the j
use of aPiano.

Her residence is inBedford Avenue, about 10 minutes' \u25a0

walk from the town, and is retired and salubrious). Six !
to eight young Ladies can be accommoditedwith a plea- ;
$int parlor, pleasant and well ventilated sleeping apart- ,
ments, and the use of an extensive and Well selected

'
miscellaneous Library, for the improvement of their i
minds out of school boon.

Terms of Board, ;r month ? _\u25a0
'

00
Tuition, per week 75

An extra charge willbe made for instruction in Music I
and the us" of a Piano.

For further information address
JeH-3 CAROLINE H. COLE, PlacervlUe.

DREXBL, SATHER &CHURCH,
Hankers,

CORSKB OP THIKt> AMDJ BTiIhRTB,
SACRAMENTO.

Draw Exchange at sight on
Qxo. Pkabodt It Co London
Vax Vlbce, Rk ad & Drbxbl. New York
J. W. Gi.Ahs 4 Co Boston
Dkexf-IAOo Philadelphia
Bkows, Johnston 4Co New Orleans
Bask op iiik4tatb 07 MiMOtmi St. Louis

And other principal cities of the United States. Pur-
chase Certificates of Deposit and other Exchange at
surrent rates.
Pay the hl*n.e*lprice for iioUl I>nt.t.

Make advances on Gold Duet consigned for Assay or
Joinage, attend to collections and remittances, and
transact a

CtENCBAJL !l\Mvr\(iBt7SIIfESB«
T. M. DRKXKL,Philadelphia.

KW OHVkOU,\ San *r»noI«°'

JelB THOB.B. FISKE, Sacramento.

ASSAY OFFICE,
No. 53 J street, between SJd and 3d,

SACRAMENTO.
BLAKE A CO.,

BaTing established themselves inthe business ofMELT-
ING, REFINING AND ASSAYING OF GOLD and Ore
of every description, are now prepared and well quail-
led to execute business entrusted to them, faithfully&nd
jn the most reasonable terms.

Our assays have been tested thoroughly and proved to
be correct, at both American and European Mints; and
through recent improvemants we are enabled tomake
returns of deposits within &ixhours, in.Hah* or Coin.

We guarantee the correctness of our assays, and will
pay all differences arising from the same withany of
the United States Mints.

Dabs discounted at San Francisco rates, and U.S. Com
tent to our patrons inthe country byreturn Express.

We respectfully refer to

Wells, Fargo 4°00., [Sacramento.
Garrison, Morgan, FreU 4 Ralitoa, S. Franc!

gr
P:JH.

ER."Haiwklns,}^^^^J.U.I,

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP CO.
lOR NEW YOU and NEW OULEANS,

Br Steamships and Railroad,
VIAPANAMA.

-^ The comfortable and favorite steamship

.<^ri-i£«^" S»O."\OBA,
<^?T— 'IT:rJfot'i-'O ton», R. L. Whiting, Commander,
*-?Sosafis&will leave V»llejostreet wharf, for PA-
NAMA,with U.S. Mails, Passengers, and Treasure, on
Friday,June 20th, at 9 o'clock A. TO.
Passengers by this line are landed on their arrival at

Panama upon the wharf at the Railroad terminus, by
the Company"^ Steam Ferry Boat, and proceed imme-
diately

BY RAILROAD ACROSS TnEISTHMUS.

To Aspinwall,where there is always a steamer awaiting
their arrival.

According to arrangements now completed, passen-
gers arriving at Panama in the morning invariably
leave Aspinwall for New York and N^w Orleans, in the
afternoon of the same day, thus affording regularity in
the through trip;and a safe, pleasant and expeditious
transit fromocean to ocean, and avoiding exposure to
nightair in a tropical climate, and expense upon the
Isthmus.

Through tickets are furnished, includingthe transit of
the Isthmus.

Treasure for shipment will be received on board the
steamer until10 P. M.,THURSDAY,June 19th.

For freightor passage apply to
FORBES *BABCOCK, Agents,

Corner Sacramento and Leidesdorffstreetj, .
San Francisco.

The SONORA willbe succeeded on the sth of July,
by the magnificent steamship JOHN L.STEPHENS, R.H.
Pearson, Commander. jel'2-td

V'OTICE-Is hereby given to allpersons interest-m ed inthe estate of EDWARD WADHaMS, deceas-
ed, that the last willand testament ofBald deceased has
been presented for probate to the Hon. Probate Court of
the county of Sarr.imento, in the Slate of California,
and that said Court has appointed the '-'!•:. dayof June,
A.D. ISSO, as the time for proving said will.

Byorder of the Probate Court,
Attest: 0. H.BRADFORD. Clerk,
jel!2-2awtd By E. CwngJir,D. 0.

tEiTfPORIUITI
OF FASHIONS.

L. ELKUS,
(Successor to H. W. Stein X C0.,)

merchant Tailor and Importer
of Gentlemen's Clothing.

furnishing goods in every variety—Boys' Clothing—
'Garments made to order in superior style, and warranted
to lit. No.60J street, between 3d and Bd. Jel2

W. T.OaXgSIM, T.1. -,m;mi.

W. T. GRISSI9I & CO.,
Wholesale (irotprs and Provision Mer-

chants,
Corner of J and Sixth street!. 12

OHO. Hk),rt, H.KOBHI.
MEYGK A (0.,

Wholesale Dealers in (.rocerles, Pro-
visions, Liquors, all kinds of Produce, and

General Merchandise.
Southwest cor. -th and J streets, No.223. jelvi

W. F. BBSOHLEV, J. MORKIIX.
K> <•( tn iv &- MeNKIkM.,

Dealers in all kinds of Oroccries, Pro-
visions, Liquors, Cigars, Flour and Grain.

Fire-proof Store, 171J street, between 6th and 7th.
Country orders promptly attended to. jel2-lm

BARRETT & CULVER,
Dealers inGroceries, Provisions, Flour

and Gram,Liquors, California Produce and Gene-
ral Merchandise,

BigTree Store, cor.Sth and J street!.
Country orders promptlyattended to. jel9

}.'."^Franeiseo. I>. W. Earl, }Ba«*meuto.SanVrancisco. I.LonMA», {Sacramento.
W. W. EARL. .V CO..

Forwarding: mid Commission Tier-
CHANTS, and Wholesale Dealers in

FLOUR AND GRAIN. r
No. 66 and 67 Front street, Sacramento.

Office, No. SI Front street, San Francisco. jel2

SNEATH & ARNOLD,
V». 175 J STRF.IiT, Sacramento,
X^l between 6th and 7th. •

\u25a0'. r t ,\u25a0 sale
FLOUR—Inlib!*,taaia sr.a jacks;
CORN MEAL—Iv.i.hl',!:bhls and sacks:
PORK— Wear as.l Mssj, inbblg and hfbbls:
BEEF— Bbla ar.dI:bbls;
BACON—Ex or:iIXL;
HAMS—Bug;u-Cured and Brine;
LARl>—Kegs. 10 and 20 tt> tins;
SYRUPS— E. 8.,5, S and 14 gal kegs;
BUTTER—Firkins, kegs and Cal..in tins:
COFFEE— Grain and ground;
DRIED APPLES— HaIfbbls and kegs-
MACKEREL—HaIfbbls and kits;
SALMON—HaIIbblB; CODFISH—Drums:PICKLES-Inkegs and cases; wruraB«
CANDLES— Adamantine and Sperm;
LlQUORS—Foreign and domestic;
SUGAR— bbls, hibbls and tea;"

New Orleans,
" «"

No.1 China and Batavia;
A general assortment of CASE GOODS, consisting mpart of Eng.and Am. Pie Fruit*; Jams and Jellies- Oy»-

-tern; Lobsters; Roast Chicken and Turkey; Chile Peach-es; Fresh Peaches; Syrups, Bpices, 4c.
je6-lm2dp BNEA.TII£ ARNOLD.

REAPERS! REAPERS! REAPERS
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE-"

McCormack's Reapers and Mowers, improved for
harvest of IST 6

Minney's do do do doHusky's do do do 40

'
Burril's do do do -

0

'
iBeymour, Morgan *

Co.'i improvedSelf Raking Reaper!.
|Palmer 4 WlUlam's do do doAL6O,
Ketchum'i Improved Mowers, with Reaper Attachmeit.Palmer \u25a0 do do.

The above named styles were shipped byour agent asthe most approved patterns used last season, and willbe sold at a small advance upon cost and charges, at
the New England AgriculturalWarehouse. Nos. 9 andJ street. [m25-lm2dp] BAKER 4 HAMILTON.

CSL WATCHES! WATCHES!
JFa "\u25a0 •'- J. how 4 co.,
Sum No. 62 J street, ram to.

Uave always or. hand a choice assortment of Fine
'
I

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, from the BEST ENG-LISH AND FRENCH MAKERS,and warranted to £«
satisfaction. Je7-lm2dp

Just received, a finelot of GOLD WATCHES, inEng-
lish and American cases.

EXCHANGE
FOR SALE ON THE

HANK Of the STATE OF .TIISSOIRI, I
By DRBXEL, SATHER 4 CHURCH,

Je7-8m Sacramento. . Im2dp
HE TRICHOSARON— Or ONLY Per!. PECT HAIRBRUSH, which surpasses all others

;

In efficiency, durability and elegance. Received and
for tale aireduced price!, by ;•'.• B. B. THAYER, \u25a0 \u25a0 c

\u0084 Wnole»a!e and Retail Druggist, ;
\u0084 Montgomery street, near Market.Joll-lwMp Ban Franeiwo. I

GK^Ii.M; FARINA COLOGNE
—

Just
received (ex Tamerlane) and fcr sale by

B.B. THAYER,
MoQtfom«ry ttrtet, near Market,

Jell-lwWp dan PraocUco.

IAItKIIl».
Near Weavervillc, May 81st, Mr. James BuntUM to

Mrs. Bets? Crittemiss.
InYuba county, June 6t!i, Mr.Robert O'Neil to Miss

AUIIBAUavidsox. -\u25a0 i'.J-
In Kevadq.June 10th, Mr.T. Kllard Beak to Miss

VIEGIMAKSOX.

BIRTHS.
IaSacramento, June Hit,the wifeof 0. M.Foiasit, of

of a. daughter.
- *

In a.v. Francisco, June Stb, the wife of Wm. Arthur
Green, of a sen.

DIED.
InSan Francisco, June 9th, of yellow Jaundice, Z.Al-
arise BAZSB,aged about 40 years, formerly ofMobile.
InNevada. June 10th, Mrs.Mart M.Taluiasst, wife

of DavidS. Tallman, formerly from lowa, aged '.'9 yearn.
InSan Francisco, June 9th,Fbakcis B.Etabb, aged 49

years. lie was one of the Pioneers, and formerly of the
firmof Starr, Bensly 4 Co., Sacramento.

InNevsil-icounty, June 3d, of bronchitis, Mn. Eliza,
wifeal Oliver Taylor,aged 88 years, formerly from So-
merville,Mass.

Those who witnes* the almost mira-
culous cares which DR. HKINIMANNeffects daily,and
the facility with which he eradicates all kinds of dis-
:eases, can scarcely credit their ownsenses, but notwith-
standing DR. HEINIMANNgives proof every day that!
he can cure and has cured number!*; cases, which could j
not be cured byother physicians.

Persons afflicted with recent secret diseases, or with
oases of oldstanding badly treated and aggravated by
injudicioususe of medicines, can rely with the greatest
safety onbeing restored to perfect health byDR. HEI-
NIMANN. His office is situated corner of Montgomery
and Jackson streets, over the Banking House of Lucas,
Turner 4 Co., San Francisco. jelS-Sm

ii FlubdubbK and Fancy Guards*
a ATTENTION!—The first meeting of this corps will
f^be held at 8 o'clock, en THURSDAY EVENING, the—

12th lost, at Toll's {Stable on 7th street, near K. By
order of the power that is tobe. . Jel2-1*

<?V^>-. STUAI'ED OH IXOLEN-From
J£5TT\ Washington Ranch, on the American river,
/"<- f\ abaat seven miles fromSacramento, on Mon-
aay night, 9tb let ,a BAY MARK,about eight year*
o!d, fifteen hands hl^h, white stripe ia fie*,black mane
and heavy black tall. A l.beral rew«rd willbe paid for
her recovery by ; JOHN W. RICHMOND,-

ISftiand P street, Sacramento.
JlBBt*" Or H. WEBSTER, WashtngUn Ranch.


